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Ploms provdrod pro-
gnDIlC\iritiI'sfor_
Ri"f1"Iich (lr
GLl'l Scoutu:g b a trMbt»-
aaI put at tlw }W.erside
_mwuty It UI an tDIfK'l'1
ant ~ude\la. CIIIulDJ wIIoIe
_artl...... tolout.llthal
proY1de "lib. altl'rnIUV"
LO vaadallSm and bw&d paul--
Iveielf~ Today. more
than t'VI'r. we IW'td the GIrl
Seout ~am wh t'1D
pbuan 'VII~ and eoacern
for other51Ad tM enrirttJlII
,,'
The l,;Dll.ed Way or Rivf"r
SIde a1locatioo of IlrI"O dc.ll&rt
is I tremendO\a b1cra to the
Girl ScOIIu and 10 the
c:ommunlty of Riy_de_ It
will n«eMarily ref\e.ct on
our ability to _n-e the
growing mt''tIMn.tllp lD (hI!'
Rn'en<ade commuruty ullless
a reveraal of tbe a.asioa
.houki occur "- e~ CWlfid
ent ho.. ever. that a rt\- .....
ol the IItlatlOll by t
t'nlterl Way ul Rivenide
Board ol [}tr'e('tof'!... aead
LO III "Ill1tab~ to
Girl Scout,.
TIIUISDU. JUlIl II, It.
25¢
Mlnority MembeTslup~
a.sed 1~. ~b Gui Scout
eventl .. the Ri"erswle
Spnng Arta 0., Camp. Girl
Scout Council Birthda, Par
ty at UCR. Tot Corral at
Tyll'r Mall lA Cbnstmas
Service Glft to the commu
nltyl. the Annual March l,;p
Mt, Rubldou.& during Girl
Scout Thinlung Day and the
Bro"'nle Pl.y Day at Lake
.son publiution. and othtr
penodicals.
She i.J married to Chester
A_ Graine m who IS emp
loyed b, Times MirTot. n
ha"e DO children
Rl'aders ean look for-ant
to lDte-re-s:t.lDg IDteTV~S
and camild I-TtKles f~
Sharoo L. Gr&lfl('
The future far him IS DOt set In cemellt. In a y~ar or t_o
Jeff is cooAderiDg piDg back to .tCbooI to bfo an ortbopetlC'
surr-. But N.y' prewntly he l~ "I'TJ plf"asoed _Iih
Ortbome(hes:. OM of 1M largest OrthetK P'roatbl'tlC
appli.a.nce COatp&lllet in CalifOTDiJ. "\hf", ha"l' what I _ant In
employment: SlId Jeff.
The main objective of Ort~JCJ ... to g1"f" tlte best
hf"altb care in thIS field. poPibM. lD the toml!U.lOlty WIth
Jeff tomlDg aboard _'e can aeT\'~ I greater area and help
more people. It it our goaILO g'I't the beat quahfi~ pt'OpIe to
serve the community and Jeff is OM of them
Jeff d a bacheklr. be Itu one ~l~tl'r and hili p~atl
Ch&rIeaand WaJterineGikhnst live In TafOrTIl, Wastungton
Seattle.
Jeff explained that the BlonM: man l~ hc~ _ ""Thf"ft' are
artificial arms no.... hICh fit on thfo «lan _hlt'h 1'111 npea and
dose by pKkiDg up tbe el.ctneallmpube from the mu_les
These be explained are DOt e"eryday arms 1I('l_f"\er th~
most ptae:tical arm IS the 001' '"lth I hook_It I'uwr to u".
..ben YOll pick up a pencil or uw • fork;' uid Jeff
-'Ma.D, people need our wrviees. thoR .. no ba'e had
atrokes. accidents. ed- WI' can m.ke or ha,~ made. limb.
prost.hesis for t"-ery hmb 0Cl the body. WI' &Iso ha, e breaal
prosthetUI few wnmen who ha"e had mast«tanu1'S
The ProsthetUt.()nbotut job iJ to tIP a part of ttw diruc.a1
tellll. ~e do tbe e-valuatioo the Doctor _111 0 K 11 or not.
sud Jeff
brace fitLed by Mr. uppe aDd con.wtatloa wilh Or, Hohi.
who determiDed bOtl' 100« the bran hoIlId be 1'1'_ &ad
ckIHJy-.lton t.er P"'V"'- Sbe h.u imp~ed in the 18
moath of trMtmeDt aDd _ WNl'll tlte bTK't oal, !O!tours
• day.
year u in the put. At thit
tuDe, ~er that IS un
"'"Tbto Riverawle CommunIty
haa aI.a,. been very active
Ul Girl ScoutlDK and conti
nues to rrow in IUpport u
eVidenced by the lOO!b lnue
&lit' In girl membership lhi.
year. Through .pt'Clai ef
forti, meludmg our Commu
nlty Organiutloo Team. our
and .yen In,tructor, for
two yean.
She haa ,,·ork.d ror
KTYM RadIO as the voice for
manyc:ommt'f'Cials
Sharoa brings mlk:h u·
pert1St' ","lth her, sbe hu
been , wnter for the mllfa
one "Black Star~ and is
prneotly wntmg few John
a
•
&lid worked ooopenth·ely
WJtlI all f~ ol that
eDdeavor_ A point of aerious
COIloem, of COU~, I' that
&inee We have been IDd~ed
as I member agency In
Ptomotioaal matenals and
('Venu, the people of River
Side have supported thto
United W.y in the be-hef
that this Illpport ...u LO be
shand by Girl Scouu thill
~ADother Vj~..Ma talk .how
011 KSUL radio
Sharon hu been ()v,<ner
and Director of Mr. RKkey',
Fashion Models and hu
been a coordinat« of John
W. o..lIlS fuhm Scene
She was Dired.or for t~
Harambee Hou!ot and rfl
ponsible for 100 tude-nll
Jelf. Interest UI Prosthetics and OrthotICS eame whtle be
wu sutiooed in Atlanta. Georgil. I friend introdlK:ed him to
the field. but it .asn't until he weot to the library to kJok
up the wonk that his mterest .u hlghteDed. He found OIIly
the words in a dlctiortary and aince he dIdn't ..antLO ltlIke
the Army a career he beJan w"ting to colleges. and fouDd
only 2 scltools 1lI the U.S. giving 8.5. [)egTfts ID tbe field.
New York Universit, and Un,~eTSltyof Wuhmgtorl. Suace
be lived in Wuhington before he decided to go there
-rbe fJekl d 50 competitive that out ol2JXl
applM:atiorls: they on.Iy accept 12 a year'- &aKt Jeff Me of 2
81aeb: in the 6eId in California.
MI ..... choeen beauw of good grades. dlSClpluJe f~ I
m.ilJtary family and matunty.- sud Jeff
1be course of.udy is very difficult, the l&.st two years of
tnininr wu iIII medic:al school anatomy. the aamedua taken
by lat yeu medical atlMienll
The field it full ol crowth potential, MBy tbe year 2000
tbeyl1 hatll' limbe whICh will be unbebeveal»e.~said Jeff
Proatbeucs (artif1dal lii:nt.l and OrthotiCS lbraceal haa
about Sll rndlates I year in the country UlCI~ing
Apprenticesll;ip, and Assoc:ilted Arts IJrerrt'e programa
After four years of cOllege. a one ,ear Iffl.lahoa Ul either
Ortboties or PrOltthetica make you eligible to take the ewal
dinicaI exams held in Chicago once a )'l!ar few 3 lhy-•. Ont,
one field of alOOy ean be taken It I time. Jeff will take hiJ in
December. He wu eligible after taking I qualifying e'lam in
OR. JOSEPH "OKL. Orthopedic SU1'f_. BriuI Lappe.
Othodiat aDd Shirley Porter. Ph)'~ca1 l'Mrllpl,t are. part of
the 0rtIt0pdic teaaI workiD« with Puldte Br9Wn io
dleclWl« Iter bedl for ~., leurvahare 01 the apinel
whkb .... feu.Dd ill I routine .dtool uamlaaUell. 1'ru'-'teDt
prelWnlted .... pkllty of uercille. rive-n by M•. Porter •
,
P9t0fte:::(7,.q ........ -f'.O ... ,.,......... ea.l'a07
reRen &Dy anereues few
1\1181-82 even tbousrh Girl
&ou.u have llA tnOf'(' gui
membership lhiJ year. It
also does noc. oonsider the
InOatlon factor
Thf'O'llgh the yN.l1l, &$ I
partidpatmg agency in the
UniLed Way of Riverside, We
have provided loyal .upport
and usis:tance In the dfo~
put forth by the United Way
Television Arts and Scieon:.
West to. Angelea College
and respertively Cal State.
Long Beach.
She hu a Wide bad;
groond in publH: affairs
c:ommunlty relatIOn'. she
hu been a holt fot" '"Speak
Out~ Ind -Around L.A,- for
KACE radIO, abo host ol
againat tbe~ ... party
I"l!lpoI!.ibk or hiaI1ter iIlsu
TlLIIte company. Otte- ,udI
It'ttLemenu reualt ID dam
age paYD'loenla &mOWIltng to
thousands ol dollars.
Effective control oJ perso-
nal peU. however. it the
rnoa eRective &det, preeau.
tKxi a custnmer e&ll tUe to
en.aure hit delivery carrier is
properly weparded aga
m.r. doc bitea. the PoetJDu·
ter said.
Jdf Gilchrist
VOl.. " 110. 20
San Gorgoato Girl Scout
CouDciI is lhocked and dll
mlyed at tM ~nt &C'tlon
by UniLed Way of Riverside
LO cut our allocation from
$34.000 in 1980-al to SO in
1981-82. $34.000 is a IUgniJi
Clnt amount of mooey in
prOViding aervices to River
side girls. Tht"t' funds must
come ftOfJl some aoun:tl. The
$34,000 amount dOl'I not
Scouts Shocked At
United Way Action
MEMBER OF THE ftST COAJT PUBUSHEl.sASSOCLAnO!'l
The Black Votce New,
....eloomea, new Enlertain
ment Editor Sharon L.
Graine.
ShlrOll hu a Third Class
RadiO License. an AA in
Journalitcm and a Bac-helor of
Art. in Radio-Televdion
Communicahons. From Don
Martin School of RadIO.
Craine New Entertainment Editor
Gilchrist Enters
Bionic Profession
The Po,tmaster al.o
noted that delivery aervtce
personnel bitten by Cl.llto-
mer animals are encouraged
by the Office of Wewkers'
Compenution Prognm&
\OWCP) under the Federal
Employees Compenlltion
Act lFECA. 5 USC 8101 et
seq.l. to pursue a claim
All letter c:arrier1 and
n:leSSengers are being enco-
unpd this year LO follow
utl'ty tip. in an effort to
red.- the dog bite injury
~...
he wiU be the center of
subility that this college so
sorely needs. He will be III
uset to the college and to
the district. R
FeTgllSOR received a doc·
torate In general Physiolgy.
"'Ith In emphuis in ?barml
cology from the University
of Pennsylvani.a in 1961. He
earned his Bachelor's degree
In Biological Sciences It
Olkwood. College HunsvilJe.
AJI. He tlught Anatomy and
Physiology for the U.S.
Medical Corps. He hu tau
ght It the UniverSity of San
Frlncisco. College of Dentis
try, San Francisco Ind the
College of San Mateo.
He is IisLed in Who's Who
in the Welt and M"-'ho's Who
in B1A(k Ameriea.M
He is mltTtt'd and hu five
children
reduce employt't' injuries
due to do( bites.
Aerou the natioo. thou
sand. of letlet' e&tTiers.
spKia1 delivery tneSSoI'D.gen
and delivery and col1ectioo
pe~nel .ere injured last
year mcllItl, during the
.ummer tlaeation period due
to the hazardous condition or
un~trained dop during
delivery bolln. During the
.ummer period Ja.st year.
Riveraide tarrien alone re-
pott«I twelve dog bite inju·
riea.
As the U.S. Postal Serviee
prepares for delivery dunng
the fonhcoming .ummcor
months. the publie and deli
ver, employeea Ire belDg
I'~raged to be ~peciaJly
alert to the potential ror
animal attacks on pubtic
streets or private premises.
Mr. J,O_ Starnes. Post
muter, said today that
precautionar, utety meuu
res taken by the public and
delivery employeea will aid
In the movement of the mail
during the vaeation period
and more importantly. help
National Tid-Bits
Graduates Edition
See Pa~
Lan JUr I Iettt'T to Trybunl Lucb••
Poua ~~tfTIm t IleW~paptT The- AF'L ClO c:hltf uyl tb,
P"Pf't dlStorud aD Lnltfv"'", hI' C'~f to • U.S. rnagULllf:
making II appuT lhal '-boT' IUpport for the Poh.ah uni<>n
SoIldanty IS part 'If • plan 10 ('lJan~ Poland', tociaI
.,..tem
()PtI"OlC, bid to add minorill"l to iUl «n5\15 l:OUnl was
block~ by • fedtral appeall ('(jurt Ul CineiDf1J,ti. The court
ruled t",o-to.(lnto the ntr didn't bye le,al standing to bring
suit bee.use II failed to ,how the unadjutted celUUI figura
would hum minority n:IIldenti. Dlolroil c:l...med that many
blacb, Hispaniel and othel'1l were m1ued in the 1980
htadeounl.
Ferguson Named
Chaffey President
Detroit Blocked
Dr Samuel A rtrgu$On
has ~n nlmf'(! Superlnttn
dentPf'e,idtnt of Chaffer
Colltie and beeom~ the
only maek ill tht Inland
Empire to obtain such Ita·
tus.
rerg\lSOIl has been the
utillg Pruldent of Canada
Community College in Red
wood City, C. for the past
two years, replaces James
ClI.unuro. who resigned
earlier this year to accept
the Prt'sidency of Lakeland
Community College in Men
tor. Ohio,
Ferguson wu chMt'n un
atumously out of 82 applic
IIlU. Board Pl"fl;ident Sha
I"On King-Je(fers wd. lhe
board of trustt't's seled.ed
Dr_ Ferguson on a unani
mollS vOlt'. "'e believe that
Kirkland Angry
-Many people are not a.are of our services 01" bow euy il
ill to obtain prosthetics (artificial ilmbsl and Orthobcs
(braces) appliance,. to help people ambul.le more
c:omfortably and safely.M wd Jeff Gikhnst a Ptosthetlst-Or·
thot.,t ...ho hu pu.sed I 12 week probabon period and ill
DOW employed by Orthometiea In RiveTSlde. Ca
Born m PtJilidelphia. Mississippi and raUed in a militaryPOS t Off ice Annou DC i family.,pent his high school years in the Canal Zone. Hed ang gndlate of Balboa Sr. HIgh. Balboa. Panama! Canal Zone.
D B.t P . As I youth be lived in Utah. Californi.l (San Bernardinol.og I e reventlon ""~,. '"'- ~d "he, .1_ U""" ......"""" he
Campa ign ::.",,~."'::.'~h'.::Arn>=,. _
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Jlll 16 1081
.\,lLl"'fIS 19RI
SlO\'lll'Tli\'G 't OL R ;\PPLlC.\, flO
MAil 5TATE PERSO"~El 80A"0
101 CAPITOL MAll
SACRAMENTO CA !SI"
IN PERSON ANY HIGHWAY PATRO' FF E
r~~F:~i;1
~ Baptist
3 Chu ch1 ews
FI(\lIAL Flll'C D \Tf
EXAM" TIO' [lATf.
HEIGHT NO MINIMUM "6~
MAXIMUM
TRAI'I'C
21 WEEKS FOR FEllIAlES
20 WEEKS FOil MALES
Second
Bantist
Church
Rey. H. F. l.ndry.
P'~lor
Greater Faith
Missionary
Baptist
Church
Dr Y. m Thomu
BY OU..!E A'mUl\
California Highway Patrol
OFFICERS
Sunday. Jill)' 2Ht.h.he MI. :Jl~ Bapt~ •
~l.brate their Annual Mf'1l pfO«Tlm
Theme ~Wlth God AD Thinp An~ !dll.tbr.
19,21:>
Dr, Murpb,C \\iDiam.sofT~loyeBaptm. Chllfthol Loa
AApIora "'ill be w guest spealtl!r for tM- day
Second &pt4l wi1I be reprnenlt'd It th.. S.llOQal
Congrfl$l of Chns!.Ll.ll Eduutlon held lD Omaha. Srbrllu..
June 22-26 by Rev. AlVlA HiD.
A lIlUIietJ will be held It S«oad BaptISt J Illle 23rd .t 7;3)
p.ID. U the Union Us!'ler Boe.rd. Su", of CaliIornia. Ine
brgms itt lI1fIf)ting bere ill Riyerside June 23-1 5eo:ood
Baptut -m be thf bolt Chllfth
Pastor Landry spokl' to us thIS morrnng from lsailh 34; 16
,ubJf'(t "God, "e",~paper" Pular Landt}, told u, there &re
t ....o kind~ of ne"', printed ID ow daily 1I~"'~paper
pfOpl(lIId••nd authl'nie. He brought to our IltfODtlon that
the paJ)f'r I~ \'fOry e Ip. bul "'hat II 00 the plpf'r make the
dlirt'l'l'n~ ID rts ....lufO_ Thl' p~....ht'l' i5 the ~... ~ boy and he
must throw thfO psper at the rigbl hOlite. he mw-t kIlO'" h.
le Cods ne"'~paper i1~adlin~M\er thanR'f' II'OI3l GefleflU
to Rr\·l'lation it is th~ same
June 21. 1981 It 3:00p.m.• Greltfr f'lJth p~n.ts it' flnl
muSicisl Spec:ial Guest Kilgore Enst-mble of Lo!; Aned"
and Long Beaeb. Thf ~ll5t~" ChIldren or Pomona. Se~ea
Ih41y Ad\'l'ntist 'l'outh Choir. \e. JI'nalf.rn four SqlUJ'fO
Gospd ChOU" and frwnd,h,p ~'Iiaion&f)' Btptl"'- Ou~b
ehoi!". 8ro Allen Young and SIS f'retiH Mefiw:'l!r
CE,\ERAl QUALIFICATIONS
AGE 2031 MUST BE 21 6Y OATE
OF APPOINTMENT
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR
EOUIVALENT
CBP RECRlIJT'MI:NI' DRIVE SlJPPORTED. n. ("MI. omc.. n--. Kadripu tIf SuI~.... cap
,... HIcIt-y PW'II"'vee a bMM. 111 dMtr~t 0tIk.- J.u R.w.~ Rn·.....we. Cahfor.ia.
cIrfv.. Laft .. rfPt.:~ e-,.'P'reIWMltlf APRI. car
A CHPCAREER SAI.J\Kll.~ (As or 1/1/80)
TRADlTIO~ CAoH $1"0 $1"0
E~~~~~~TY ~::~~:~ g:::~~: (PilOn ;~~~ ::~
BLACK VOICE NEWS
RE\ \\ \1 JACKS
PASTOR
St. Paul
Church
ews
By
Cheryl Brown
.nd
Tonya W illiam5
Last Swwiay'. monunJ MrYlte ... spirit rilled f~
beginDUl8' 10 end
Tbe eboar IIDg beautifully Wltb soIoe by ~x ud Joyu
PowfD, Hanty 8r'own. Valatie Palmer and Joe Matk.
The rnonIlng MrviC'e w... pre-.hed to t.h~ glory of God by
Rey. Harley Men. &shop. Ptople Tabe1'nac:le of Futh
ChllJ"th. Loa Angeles. JUs sermon was entitled '"The
Promises of Cod: LIken from Hebrew 6:11- lie expllJned
everything we do is based on prorJ'LiMs, thfO U,S.
Constitution, poliq holders. banks. workers (employment)
Wedloclt. It is 1101. unusual the world operltes on Prom••
but muy times those promisoe. are broken, Cod also hu
given u. promi5es. he has addressed evl'ry phase of life.
spiritual, loci&!, tet. God doesn't brelk hla promisr., "God
eannotl.le··he is true,Msald Aken.Cod promises us .piritual
things. as he tiled grelt profill, he laId Ind he also lent liS a
oomfortingcompanion, (Holy Spirit) He said. MI dare you try
the Grice of God to tlke him by the hand, walt on the Lord
and give him full control.
The .pll'it WIS high IS he eltfnded the invitatloll.
Vis,ito,,: Grandehildren or Be~ty Wood5Oll, Mrs, Jewell
ShfltoD, San Betnardino Board M~mber or the San
BernardUlo Unified Sthool District and othffs.
The SundlY Sehool Conyention will be held It St. Plul on
Thursday June 18 and f'riday June 19.
Continue to Pf1lY lor Bra Pilu who is bemg ff'll'ued thl5
"'Hk Iron UCLA Medieal Center Ind Rrv. Jsek. who IS
recuperat.ng from sural'ry ali "'I'll III Olh~rs on OUr list of
IKk and shut-il1,
-----------------1 GOOD PHYSICAL CONOlTIoN
CALIFORNIA ORIVER'S LICENSE
6Y DATE OF ACAOEMY
APPOINTMENT
VISION UNCORIIECTEO VISION
NOT LESS THAN 1G/40
CORRECTED TO 20/20
IN EACH EYE FUll
COlORPEIlCE'TlOH
Become a Black Voice
Paper Carrier
Deliver Once A Week!
Call 824-8884
Hi, my name is James "Jay" Franklin,
I attend Adams School,
next year I will attend
Sierra Middle School
I am 12 years old and
enjoy all sports.
I make extra money
earring papers for
the "Voice"
Tile llible
Salem In~plntionalMas,CHOm
THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1981
- la 'I'oar AU On Thr o\I~f Dortald Vails
\'*'" of DoeII\l't&D«
W11l'n f am tlrt'd, till' Sibil' 1S my bed.
When I 1m In I~ dark. Ihl' Blhll' I' mylighl.
Whl'll I 1m h tlfrTy. Ihl! Bibl~ I~ my brtld
When I am lid. thl' Bible- 11 m)' h, Ihnlt medieinl'
Make Extra Money
Friendship Baptist Church
Presents
ssie- and The Forever Bound Gospel Singers
July 17, 1981
Come To Church This Week
5. Mira<: I' Jaeluon Southerners
6, Hlye You HfOard 1'ttr Word Pauage
7. I Must Tl'lI oJ Swu Salyertooe.s
10. lie'. Able
9. You Don't Kno", 110\\ Good Gods
Charles Fold 5Ulgen
8. Somebody TOlXbrd ~e First "\ia$ionuy Baptist
Cllurth Youth Choir, 8al'llIiIIg
"'BOSSIE" aad The FOtever Bouod eo.pel Stnpr.. Radlo'J)0D80red by the yGUtb departmellt. SI. Marthe \\llton..
d T,V. Reeordl.Jll ArlIet wW be appoariDc It frludsldpYOI.lth direetor. Rev, LeVOllzO Grsy. paatot,
list Chuub 011 JuJ 17. 1981 It 7 .m, Thi. mu.ak.al Is
PaSlOr
J Ray Thornton
Riverside
Church Sews
II
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, I9B1
This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
Women'. O.y. JUlIe 28. 1961 It 11:00 I.m.
AlIe.n Chapel's family joins in prayer fOt the ski: &.tid
abut-Uit everywhere.
Primm rlbeftlade Church.
1956 South Towne, Pomonl
Ca. C. Melrrd Cat'u!r, P'"
"".There will abo be nighUy
Mrvic:e:e which start II 7:30
SuDd.y thnl Sahlrday
Gladys F. earey,
Publicity Chairperson
Youth For Christ Presented
There 1IIilI be I .·HIt long
wrviee lor the -YOUTIt
f'OR CHRIST SUMMER 81
stlrtLllg June I. thru June
20. 19tH. There will be
sound. fundamelltll. old
tuDe Gospel preadung aDd
singing, It is to be held It
Chtrrit Tilt. ACllng Reponer
'I'M CItrus VaDe,. Distrxt UiMn ""Uh to ""lU1Dd out The lMmben and frwnd. of. AI1en ""re b1tued on
1D&D1fnendtandftUowllaberioftbeC'Om.lIlI~J\lDoII Sucd_y. June Hth with. magnifICent KnIlOIl from tbe
2$.26. The roavelltloa C'ODlINUM Ilu ftDaI.tzed pb.nt lor. aaoaated DlltUSter. Rev, Manolng 1'he lop\<: of lb~
.tplntfilled COlIvelllJOll beauwuI wrmoa was "'Our Hope for A COlrullg Aae,~ Hu
The bcRwna (hairpe~ Manoa CreLghl.On reports thal. tllJ:t was well from St, Matlr. 10:35 of the Klng Jam" BIble
.be has I"tCeived 10 1JWI1 rewrvatlOllS for rooau at t!le Rev, ManoLng rYe u.I • h~toric:a1 overview of the Chaptet
HOOd,,1nD ICoaveuooo Hudquarterslthal QOtonly did lb. of St. Mark, He lIOted tl!.t the (hapter was wnttell III 116
get • t'Omplitnl"Dtary suIte for State ~'ldelllMr WWie 8. A.D.,.hile /lUrk wu in Rome Muy hUl.Onan belilYe. this
Smith, but abo a complimentary room for OW" DUtrkt is the first ","tUIl rousage of the hfe of CIINt_ HI
PraaMnt Mr. Claude L. Goo uplaine<! how John and James thought that JUut had the
We &re inYlting OI.lr fnends and fellow uahen to _ power to malle them chiefs III heaven Rey. ManlUJ1g
special e\enu that will be gotng on dunng the convlntioa. explained how the ·cup· ..hkh Olmt..,ked John ud J&rI:le.
The Pte-Convention Music:a1 opens the COrlyentioa WIth if they could drink from••ymbohJed the •trun1e bet.een
beautiful music and the p~nutioa of the Glvel. to the good ud evil: the "'baptiaDl- .hlch Christ ....eIl if they eaa
sUte prttidents of the Senior Board. '{oung Adult. '{OI.lth be b.,pti&ed with mean. Ift.t .uffering. He_a15O .~ted, tblt.
and Junior boardJ in. belutiful ceremoo'y. Thia musical is the MltlI on Christ'. left and right hand are reMlrved fOt
JUlIe 23, at 7:00p.I11.•t Second Baptist CIIureh 9th aDd Park thOM!l who prepat'l:. Rev. Manning pointed OUt lhat
Aye.. Riyerside. Come out and Injoy the muaie IIId IN dildpleship is not. privilege but it is ~~u. fOt Christ did
u.hen from ehurchH allover the .tate of Callforni.. not tome to be miniJlered but to I111IIltler. He dueribed
Mn. Verde" Bonnell h.., planned tor the Eight.bAuaI "hope'" III .tlltude ..hleh look. rorwud to a future rood.
Stholatship Benefit Luneheon which will be bald at the One of the virtures 01 Christianity is hope. He concluded bis
Ramadl Inn, 1150 Uniyer.ity Ave.• Riyef1lide at 2:00 p.ID. me~ with the .tatement '1fope tot the eoming are rtsta
Wednesday. June 2A. donltion $10,00, with Jesus.-
The Euter 0, Gilbert Edueation Department'. Piano The Celestial CbOO" PIlg be.utitully as u.ual. 'fhe,ir
Contest...w be held It the lIonday Inn. June 25, 'I'bwsdayat rendition of How Gre.t Thou Art ... the Itrmonk hytllll ....
7:00 p.m, donltion $2.00. enellent.
The 40th Annuallnstallation Banq~t will be held in thl Putor·.Pe-: A cJ.¥er 1IliM_ uoUIer ..... ,....we. but
belutiful Crown Room or the HoIid.,.lnn June 26. TtUJ it the k lilt" aD~ IMut to lOIn thel..
Grand Fin Ill' of this 40th Annu.l ponvlntlon. CInatdI c.&enda.r:
doDalion $15.00 Harvey Edwards Men'. Cub State Rally ...w be held June
21. 1961 It 8:00 p.m. Mr_ AndertOll Copelud. President.
Father's Day is June 21
your Important
Copied Quick.
BLACK VOICE NEWS
While You Wait.
Have
Papers
For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 81/2)
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1583 West Base Line Street
San Bernardino, Calnornia 92411
B, '--- R.. D- u..
l\11Jl tJwo __ I;0o:I.
11M Gf'aciMI... t.k (_........-,..
l11wr;coll
1111.~lifll l1;SS;Oll
Telephone (714) 889·6747 . 889·7677 . 824·8884
God tells us a.a tM bo... 1r. 01 (:;.. that rr\&D ~lIall haye
domiIUoa O'off tAt! Ml1h "'OoaWIioa ..... to ba~'e -
kDid oIluthonty .... eontrol.~ oa UPl1lht respon,lblUty,
oIawnt./.l.n.l.llg God·. Ml1h nat rftpoutbWtYl5dd"llK'dby
God'. e-mud to mill. "8f frUItful. nlutlpl). aDd replenllb
the Ml1h" \\'bell WfOm~~~ th.t God hu
put at oar dl~. It pie... him ,
La the c:hartfr of st. 'lIttllt .. _1M IIW\. ho.u Jlvfn fhfO
talents utfff'd Lllto til. JOy tpw..unl of tIw Lord twcllaf
he d«lb\ed hit fj\-f talfOnts to te1I. HJa f.althfulneu O'of'l' I ffw
thaip made huDl ruJ,er O'of'f many. The same .... ltVe for
the IIlIll who .... Iflyen thfft taienU bUI for thf' lnIII who
wu giyenone. be didn't produc:e and w.., east into dll'kness
beallMl he railed to inere.... tb.t which thf Lon! had gwen
tum_ KHp LII lIWld that St. MaUllew doe. not gi\'e specific:
I"Iferrenc:e u to wh.t thole partleular talents Wfre_ They
eouId blvtl been commer<'lai. Klfntilie. political, eultural.
.piritual. ftc_ It does not ..y. Thf lfIIportant thing for us to
remember IS. wh.teyer talents or reJOUfStS we hive, thlt
God b.. put .t our disposal, Wf mUlt USf' Ihem to bring
people out of dukness into the light of human
UIIderstanding, Let us not be.., the man with one talent, lhe
OIl1y use be made of hil talellt was to hide it within the earth.
U Abician Amenean. &re to be .U«UsfuJ IS I Pr"OgreSSiYe
COIIl.mUllity of people, we must use all of the knowledge and
material ffIIOUJ"Ma God hIS JlvfOn us to tueh people OUI of
the ok! mind of dis&uoeiating thfOmtelYH from mltters of
tbe world. We ean't continue to !taye matte" of the
tompetitive world aDd matters of our eommunity in the
blDdJ of other people .'hile.e ail bKIt and WlJt 011 Jesus.
Our thinkinJ h.., been I"Iveraoed. We don't ulldersta.nd thlt
..hile we &l"f' waiting 011 us to return bad to good ItIlM.
bad. to kJg\e&I thinking. God will ne~·er ehuge the ('Onditioo.
of I people I,lI1til thf'y chuge ~rst" wblt is bothenog tbtu'
buN. We hl"'l' I material oglig.tion as wel.l as I spiritual
obligation
God laY' in the Book of Gf,netiJI that in thfO begumllll. He
cnated "Huvell" and ..Eartb-, U God had wanted us to beo
all spU'itual. be W'OUld havfO just U'f'lted He&\'en. But
beeaUJe God is JUSt. He giYes us I eba.nce to prove ou.nelvt'l
thJ"oagta OW'ph~bodies and throtlJh thia pbysical earth,
To Be Contulued
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Citrus Valley
District Ushers
News
A II your printing needs.
Invitatiom '" Programs '" Business Card.~ '" Letterheads '" EnvelOpes '" Handbills '" Tickets '" Posters
'"'-
......... n.._
~f'UDOal.... 11~
for Mtond brst lIlIlly
""'" .....
aod U1to .{.11 Pl":'"ftUSSI\1'
of &en _on! ud t» H Pl"rfl'Cl.
Our 'huth~ .au~ ~ki utrt-~l"
Un:! tooall"d l1w for O1Ir dl\l.t'di &Il11l\en&Ty WI' &re
~fOf"'! Ippl"fdatl\e of theIr erforts abo of ~ ,~ lLlId
~ that are supportUi thoee I'fforu We ...-iII be
eelHlral:1l oJW'Thard Cbun:h o\nl\l\M"SIr1 011 July 12th .t
p.ID. T1w SlWol! \{ .,.,. Sapt t ('h~h and their
putor. IW\ Grorp .o\nn'Uronl(" \ be our $peoa/ f\Ie5t
fW\ Idol! spoke to lIS lbout SaJutl«l and wlut II
~1I1S to us ~npturall"l'adlo"If"'"found III Hl'bl"l'''-s 2:1,9
and \·~rw thtft IS eh_ .., llis tf''(t. ~HO't'· shall we
etC"ape.lt .-, Mftl«t 50 grNt 5ahltlOll: wltieh It thf flTSt
began to be pollen bylhl' Lord. and .'.., C'Onfirme<! unto tIS
by thfOm that hurd bllD - R.!\ Sf'ldon e'(plllne<! tbfO steps III
1"fft1~·UlJ' the fulllll'llS of ,.hltlOti. F\Mt. "I' must realize
thlt w, &re IInMn aod~ • change In OI.lr 1i\"1'S. We thl'lI
mu~ admit. ~nt. &tU'Pt Chnsl and .alk in thfO newness
of bJ.s JIO"'f1" Rfo\ : Idoa doHd by say and .'ala in tbe
!M''''- 01 bl5 po ..r Rrv . ldoa dOM'd by saymJ tblt now
15 tM- tuDI' rD&ke In. dfasion to f...uo ... ('hnst and~ tblt
alrt-ady ~'" Him nld &.torp U''USll1lg ud believing
Wl'miard tlw 8rftnJnrr ram '1 todlY III ehureh and Wf
ue toetulUUT to pf1ly for DNeon Bnmmer IS he gro.....
$lrOIlpr III health IDd llh the Lord
We &real.lythapP1 tohl\1 Rr\ Su_ ~...thID.Smlth 111
OW' Wf\.~ b«IUW they Iff' • ltf'I'lt InsplNOOD to OW'
ehun:h DPkOD Bro-n IIld Bro &. S,,_ Cecil G fy were
't"iat1Il1P;""'.th III tods,. Theil the Lord mo\ ed Ooll the bl'arts of
Bro. & G ..ytoun.lt.ltb\lSaDdwork~therrotthe
.......
The I'hurrh 111 CIXItllloe to fast Illd pray togethl'r UIlLil
the Lord dltftts. For ..... d<J beIie~fO ud kJloy,. thaI the
Lord II abIrt to tDMf. DlX _ of our nMds but all of our
•
The Headu.art ProgTIDl
has f1vea ~ a pllee of "her
OWll~to go La ucb day. It II
I "".,..Id of laugbw. l:Il~.
art. lIllgula. dramatIC: play
and creatiye 1DO'of-lMnt.
.hf-rt ey~ryooe IS I ~sluDlDl
.tar, ~ It IS I .orld that OIIly
a few special adullS CaD eyer
ellter ADd both of yOtJ are of
tlla8t. If-Ject few.
YO\If creatiVity lellllLlVlly
Iovf- and d-eylltKlll La Dot ooly
Aojoaetu, hut all the chi!
dren in thIS progTlZll IS wUt.
bas giYf-n bel' I ileadstlrt~
lD Iiff-.
Youth (under 17) •••• • ••• 11.00 0
Youth {111O ~ll..... 12.00 0
Ju.n.iar ute M.mbershlp 'ta
all"" 13, J1CO.OO 0
$eolor Ut. M.mbenhlp... 150000 0
2791 Untve,.,tyAye
Ph. 683·9585
(}pt.rator ErmaG~
Home P*e 784-305%
Cangrellman George 'rown
COPY DEADLINE
9 a.m. MONDAY
JIM'S BARBER & BEAUTY CARE
1M Very Be.lln H.,r ear.
., $5,00 0
NOTE: ThI.IHter ...as _t
from f'remont Headstart.
Dear MI'I. Pryor &lid Mrs
T.w
Thf- ilttlf- fil'l I sent 1°U in
Sep~mber IS nlll the same
little girl you In" giving me
back in JUlie.
Thanks to both of you and
the Hf-acbtart Program, Ao
joDette has blouomed botb
ac.adf-mieally as weD as
"","",.
She has II"llDed a xU<'OIl
rMluce about httalf and •
health, .ttltude about tbe
world aroullCi ht.r
You h.ve unplanted i.n ht.r
• pIllJltlye attitude towards
school and a feeling of
.~, wluch I lIu4k is ~
uoportant for bel' future ovt
look OD 'bcool run ahead
A Headstart Parent
Commendation
TODAY
1.T.............~ ..............
........ of puOlle ...... "-kl&.
2.Ta_e_~"-r""""'"
-
),To .... jlIIIlcell'l .. --.
... T. __ ............. cilia-.. _
-
..To_ ~ ........
- -. .....
.. re .. _'IloIenoe ...,.......,.
(M,mhrJbrpl"l SlOOO nNtl "p- l1fdwfc S-J()() Iw
_ ~"llUh1CnPf"'" '" tIN "en/II"
P...i...... Ri..nide Chopler
Ih. I ..ice Willi•••••
/1AIL YOUR MEMBERSHIP TO HAACP.
P.O. BOX 55131, Riverside,CA 92517
"JOIN THE FIGHT FOI. UUOOM··
M, A. .... C, ~••&••II:.....,~ e.A.~""O"
lhfb (mil Mtll!lU;;.I, ....•lOOO 0
Calln-..blltlIl9·." •••••••••• , ,.$2.500 0
rl, Prt>l'
All gradu.ting nudents Deu Editor
ClIII of 80 81:
Aru. Math, Mult.inlJtural
and Phyaical De1.·~lopment
programs There IS e:s-oeUent
parellt partacip.t.ion.
Anjonettt Brown
Mary Garcia
AnthOlly Sanch~
Admllls Romo
Kern Wagon"I"r
Astral Winn
Thomas Goodman
Jaime Ayala
Ruth Snyder
AJfred Sanch"
Li..ss Ste.art
Andy Wah
ChIVI Hukill
Danw:-lie Rioa
DollaldMaralel
Vlllf!Sl&Madrii
Guland JscobM-n
The oellt bilstep for them
IS kiJldergardtll.
0...... .. - .... , I!"Il
...., .... Ie<' PQurr'J
pIUf" ",,-<:uOel'ay51l1'
~ paoet t,.,pl F'eeze
a&'nOII •....,w-t
~1k~llI'lPOOI'IonlO
e.ch F,eeze"'" form
....kftallO<ll20
E Br-ra. Jr 0 Ri...~
huKhe<luW .yenJT~
b.aIl mfttul~ to~ tht
Soci.aI S«v.nty 5y.... n.
rllf'f!tlZlfl .;n be btld _
~0Dds:r. Jurot :5. It'll at
1M Sao 8erDart1mo CoD\n
t.ioIl c..ntc ~ 101m
unLll 12 DOOIlI aDd III Foatalll
from 1 p.m.. to 3 p.lll. 11 the
City CouDCil Ch&mben Ioc:
&ted at 8353 Siern A"'eaUf..
FQCltllla
Frozen Suck."
plte,..wz., ..a ... e TO" 0 __ Cot
.. "0"1< 10\,1 ' .....a.
Kool-Aid~ .•On AStick
I~ KOOI..AJO·
~SoItDnnl<Md.
....,-
23cllpSUiM
,--
Headstart
Class Graduates
WAYNEC. BUTLER
Sf Marbtinl Rt~ntari~
RIVEJ\.<:iIDF. n...._
beo.n I JTf.at "toIM"trll
over the Adl'lluustratlOfl'.
propoub to chan~ the
Social Sfqrity Act '<early
e¥eryone pap Soaal S«ur
Y tuN. _ ...es Soc:i.al
nty berH-fila or has •
_mber of the-lr faml.Iy .ho
"-
Due to tllto DIUObtT c(
inqwnet I'f<"tt\'ed "" thiJ
Uf.. (#lltftUM&ll~
Brown To Host
Social Security Meetings
SALES· SERVICE, SUPPUES
COPIER MACHINES
- ..... _ev...
e_"'''o''l[Il.
.u._ 71.'e.2·1:13"
"P. 71. e ••.7882
JOE BROWN
Sf" FIttd Rtp"ttotflIalhow
GROCERIES • PRODUCE
COLO BEER • W1NE
18.11~"_~
~-'CAU_ ....
C71., .u._....
SUNRISE MARKET
(5
ECo"y Cu,t !Btauty dalo"
tl7.:» 0_..,.0..
..,~::'~:..~~ ~~':"
BERThA·S BEAUT> SALOI"I
and Bo..llq...
...IlC' 'z.,,..O IN
PIJt .......1tl'oITR~ a ~ ev"l..Y P'Cot...
Complele ...... ~k""P.MM1,Curft & F'I\feI'"p,a'"hll9
'we Q1re _I YOVI'" H.lr
11
."'" JAMIE.
:».,lUi "'........._
..T u",W".,TY
_o'VPO. 01<. ~,,,.
.-_.-
8. c.A. C. O. p,
s.utIItm CMlfonlia AIw Co.ulrvcf_ ~IY "",,,"_
an Atfillat. of Recrvttmtnr and tr,,~ ,.".._
mso c-.... Drl.,. SuIte COll'OOl, c.l......~
1714'''''"",
~~~~~.~ (U..K
~~
.........,."---'
""'- ......,
!.<w••
_O.... ,..~I
2.:1·0.10
6B3.5250
0 ....·.082
EVI<•••••~.g
21.1E_,.,. ....~
0"'''''0.''''-'''.
201 W .10 ...,.INa- IIOAD
IIV'".IOC, CALl'. nao7
Items 0' General Interest
to the CItizens 01 Riverside
9b, 9.x CO.
m. IreJ minier
J. L. BRAnON & co.
'..eo.... T ~t'<.O.OOCl ' ..a
.u eO'O T'..a
Announcing the Services of
..TT." wo ,..
~ ... eo """'-~el<
CO....moc:,AL • ,..ou.TIItIol. ••••'O&HYlAL
' .......... 0 _ .0"0.. 0
L.. BENJAMIN UVtNGSTON, ""',0,
UCO:HUO ,..,g,_'.T
IHOtVIDU...L. GIIOV~ ....0 , ..... ll..Y ,..YCHO'n4(lIIA,..,.
::1211 u ..lVDt.fYY ....YL [l]
"IVCIO.'DL c:.o. .aeo'l'
_OHe: 7 •••1041
~hak" of !Buwty dalo"
"l"JfI&uc d_ll 9'+ ..A(w"
.HIR&..rV .l'tOu• ....,.O • 0-
J. L.. 8RATTON
W. 0_ 8RATTON
Tal.U'll_
1714' ••1.400a
.'1' Ar!'O',"",'HT
Business Card Ads
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MaL Pw't Intnio't D£1i91Z
BY \AM AND Jo... r-l
~I Draperies Ire ready and installedin 10 working days oelS.o7U11:»:1••,a 0 ,,_.. 0 ..------j--------L:::....._~ .'~~-
~ c.... yov CAN o u.oo 0.. C (' n
•
.~ ,.,,, c; .0.-'
gJ~w""y
,l Bill's USED CARS ~"
~ s.. alii lor a Rea' Deal'
~ ~"
W1L1,,1"'" O. ORAKIIr, 0 .......
0:»2. M,••,o.. 8""0
"'vl[ll.'o". e" .~.o.
through 1'hUI"Id.y ~en.Lllgs
(WIth two Saturd.y cJa.s.se.)
through Aug 8. The ~lus It
f,," or CIll be t&It.a ror
Uc:u...el1lity Cl'f.'dlt for $30.
FOI' IDCn iIlfOl'1Zl&hoa, call
lJOAN EVANS at the River
e VoIllntf.'er <Aliter ~
OrrlCf! boun are 8 1..lD. :I
p.m. MOIid.y througb F'r
~.,
I eDjoy rtoceiVUlg ittter.
from our young p«Iplt
Many clauet hlYe bHn
-_"".,.::iiIiiiI'..IlIYllittog the Mayor', ofrlCf!"
. part of their end of tbe
school yeu (if-Id tlips
Mayor Ab Brown ~ cl... had pU~h and
rookies on the PltlO fOl' •
r\'e said it befort, bUI it's bl'C'u ill thelT dly', .clivi
..·ell worth repelting, yolun tits:. One or thf- pupil. ""I'Ol.C!
teers are one of thf- mOlit ml this letter which I ~oulk
yaluable commoditif-' I com like to share with you.
munity can hlYf-. They hlye ~De.r M.}'or Brown
becOme all the more impor Think you for thl pen,
tant with tightf-ned cily and punch .nd rookie•. You
budgets. And with 50 much art. I nice Mayor. It don't
going on In the city we never matler ir you 11'41 while 01'
Kem to h.... f- enough yolun bl.ck. The only thing th.t
tet-U. mltters i. you are I nlcf-
HELPline, RiYeuide's 24 M.yor.
hourhllllinf- at 686-lIELP, is
looking for volunteers to
train into paraproressional
crisis coullwlOl'1. The eight
wt.ek courH beflnl June 23
and runs primarily Tliesday
BLACK YOICE NEWS
t"...--.........- ......---- .. also h., I"f.Khed • ~ of
~,MAVOR AB·S NOTES 100" .... 100 ....... h.
--- nKe to haye JEA1'i bwk It
A\ the "'bLg tablt~ agull JEANttlls III she ftoels rrut I IIllpng to blye a Ion« talk.Ith bel' aM find out her. ~, " Ioo~, .. 'h"
••..----------------..!!!!!!!!..l.eilht_ AI laual.•Iillt <>1\
Riyel"Sldt.', City CouDCil Yle&l*l, 1 fouM I h.ed put
will DOt IDoHt oa the- rlft.b 011' fe. pouDds
Tundly tlus month WlltM. VIRGlNIA and I came
mt.ettog IS n«:aAI')' to bad:. from a rt'. day
complete revt.lw and adop vacaUoCl to fuM! that "". of
t.ioIl of the City budget, The RjyerAde·. OUUundlDg aLI
hlXlgfl must be adopted Rill and a dear fneCMI,
hdore July 1 JACK BAUMA.... had pIS
The followi.og tcheduJe Jed ....uy. JACK and 1'1
wu adopt«l (or City CouneiI 1ril'e, ESTHER. were dedI
lIlftUnp during tbe sum cated voluDteer ""orb" III
lOtI' meath!: July 7, Jul,21, coauoullity slfaln
Aug "" Aug 18 and Sept I We .ere deeply IICkkntd
All meetangs will begin at at the pusill!t: of thIS dlStm
8:30 l.m. The City Council guisbed If'nUtlnan aM en
abo declared ill l/lt.tDtklo Illplary RhersWIer, We ex On JWIt 1I.•t 9:00 l.m.
not to hold its regular tend our mott heoutfelt 1M Headstart and PreKbooI
meetUlg of Sept. 8 to sche 'J1Ilpathy to the BAUMAN clas-~ of F'relllOllt Elt.men·
dule the Sept 22 met.ting for flJllily. 'MIf-1T 10M IS our t&r)' School, celebrlt«l grl
8:30 '.m. and l.O mtet on the CIln1mulllty·, 10M, too duation exercises. Mr, CUll
fifth Tuesday, Sept 29 at 3 DmghlJll. our priDcipal, ""Ill
p.m H 1 Sh·nk the guesl ,peuer. OtherAn,~. w;'hi,. " h.... e ps n ""." will ',d"'" Mn.
mittel' included OIl the &gf- Swelling Of Eleanor Small. Spt.ciaI Pro
ndl must addreu a Ietl.tr to H h .dal Jf.'ClS AuLStant for RUSD
the Council and deliver it to emorr 01 and Mrs. Kathy Btllsh.
the City Clerk no I'ler than Tissues Coordin.tor It F'rcmont
9 I.m. on the ThursdlY caused by Inflammation Our exercises included
preceding the mt.eting. DoctolY ha~. found a medica. Special Award. for p~nt
Th C·, 0... il d 1 hon that 'n mlny til... /"" 1·- f il'-
happ; ~yw';"'~ :k: ~~~~PtQ~m:.~~a?nJ.~i:m!::;~I~::;rs, I In"Wf- p....y
'"new~ Councilwoman JEAN ~~:=~r~~~~:~l;_~ri~~a The ~eadstlrt and Pre
MANSFIELD. JEAN has ~u::~n%;.:~:~WtLN~ school Progn.m stlrtf-d It
~n r~uperatillgfrom car ~~~P~lonO:~=~.Jr::: Fnmont thret. yeus ago.
Tommy Oayis~ _d_i_.._h.:.':..'~_._"..:...ry-'-~_d_._h.:.• ..:..-_,_"...- ::..V:::M:::::::.'::":.q:.:d:::":::K::;ud. Mrs. Prior and Mrs. Te.. are
Thank you. Tommy for thf- morning te.chers. Thf-y
your nke thoughts. I Ippre .£Lda <1l1d~n both &glft thlt it has becD
cilt«l rtoceiving your leUer. P'r'ofeMioaal Ceameto&or;ltt one of the me:.t succnsful
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ Loeated.t JiIQ Barbee- 6. Beeuty Care and rtwuding programs.
2791 Ull.ivutity·[714]683095& lIomePboae68+6309 The ellSI COIUisu uf 17
"SpeciaIiziq ill Complete Be.aty wet cbildrtll of aIJ CuJtlll"e$. The
Ce1l for I WeclDe..:lay, 1'bl&l"&dayor Friday progTam offel1l I..an~
appointloellt.
)
)
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Gene Cummings
Gene Cummings
on Newton's
DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
M¥f.rtised
So OM c:ity'. llew'.p&Pf.r .ppeared to be runnine M1p
Wallted IId.:t for 228 job. but .ctually I'&ll ads for only 42 job,
that CQU~ be filled by the art..'. jobless, .ho lC\iyely rIA
aftf:r tboet. few opelLll1(1
The kiUf-r IS th.t 7,800 people .,.no ofrl(lally (OUllle4 &II
UDemployed 1.0 that eounty .t tbe tune the ad, I'&tl. atld oaly
about • fourth 01 them were ~llrlg unemploymeDt
insurance
That is jlllt OM ,tory lJ"OIIl' tollJf.rvativf- source. Tbtre
are p~ty of otben. Try It youl'ltlf study the ·ant ada!
carefu.U1 aM tee bow DWly job, actually are ,Yaillble that
the llDf-mpIo1t.d CQU1d filI_ Better ,till n~l[t LIme YOll bt.u
~ lIy thlt the jobless don't want to work, uk them to
study tboee ads and theD follow up by caliln, achenllers 01
IlllIIdlled jobs to tee wh.t kind orresponle they rot: Itlle\tr
fails _ they always report Mlll' swamped by applica.Dts
Mm people get thf-ir jobs through rnf-nds -hoee
.mployel1l tpread the word that they need additblal
worken. Impacted Df-ighborbood' where ~y people ~
out of work jUlt doll' h.ve th.t kine of jobprodueiDg
Df-twork.
The Pruidf-Ilt sbould know that the un~mploYed ·Illt to
.ork, th.t UDf-lllploymellt in.ur&llce beneflll go to relatively
fe. of the jobl,"", and th't federal program. to provide the
jobleu with skillJ elllployel1l need would go .• long Way
toward cutting the jobl,," rolls and boosting national
productivity.
The Help Wanted the unemployed need is jobs, and it Is
unhelpful for national leaders to sprtld myth. long pN)V~
'''''.
E~rybody k~ r>.ewton's l.w of ·wh.1 goes up. muSl
come dowo"
Unfonuo,uely, nobody seems 10 know how 10 .lpply II 10
lcxUy'S iofl.led economy_ ExC.pl
The Gospe:ls pictUrt Jesus sup~mely as a man of io1,
-rbesethinp h.ye I spokell unto you,~ he told his dikiples,
"th.t my joy might remaillill you. and that your joy milht
be full.~ To all he explained his mission: "I am (Omf- thlt Yf-
might h.ye life, and hlye it more Ibundantly.~ His rll"lt
recorded miracle ",as perform«l at • w«lmng reteOptiOD
• hert, sharing the hlppiness of friends, he changeod wltf-r
into wine. There are lIWly othf-r signs th.t God is aliy.
today.
Sorrow foret'S man to take introspt.etiye inventory of
himself, whf-rein he m.y dilcover the cure for all or his iI.ls
and disappointmellu. And it introdu~ onf- to the benf-rita
of m«litation and silence, during which unset.n force. mar
bring aid and comfort .urficient unto one's needs .tl given
time 01' experiellce. Thll II just Illothf-r way God proVf-S th't
he is alive.
He is your loul hrmer~ Imur.nce Ageol. And. ",h,lethe
COSI of everythiog is gomg up, he knows how togellflwf'
UlC~ COSl~ dowo
Whether ii'S wllh ~uCl,bles or dtKounu. he C.lO prob-
.lbIy loIV«' you n'l()f'Ie"f on your lMUr.nct'_ 00 your propert)'
your home, your c.r.nd on your lile.
Why 001 glye him. ull'
225. UII..ull, Au.
.luul~., CA .2507 ~
17141'14·1113 ~
Fanners Insurance Group
objtdive iJ to brillg rnIlI"illDOllles to wOlllen b\l.lineu ownen
aDd profeuioosl w«Den of L.A.
The two publishers of the Women', YeUow Pares,
Leslie Stooe and $h_ fertitta, are ItI"OCg pl"OpOGenll III
_ell', networking. Th\ll ID Important felture of the
chreetory will tNl'. Sunlvsl Guide of dUlS hollin", sheltel'l,
he-alth aDd Iepl cl.ilUc::J IDd othe-r community retOUl"Ct:t. Y..,
the ~MovelMnt~iJ gt.ttwg more pragmatic everydayl
U you would like further information, call Shuoa lAd
La1ie.t (213l397~
LADIES... UNTIL N!:XT--wEER: "UAVE A
fRANKLY fEMALE DAY.~
Women's Yellow Pages
God· Is He Alive Or Dead?
Help Wanted: Jobs
(
of tbe __t prwvaleat myth. about JOb-
The fad ia that. doH r'lading of the want a.dI lIOl jllSt
tou.lltulg tht Dumber of~ f1\'eI' tolally ddfereot
plC\W'e of the job muket tUo tbe GOt' tbe P'rnmot sot
ReadiAg thole M' fOf'ftS tbe l.Ile... ltab.. «lCIdutlOll that the
jobs MvertUed CUDOl be filled by tbe "'ast mI)OI'1ty of the
UDemplo,.d Wltbout • D'hOOal pl'O(Tam to teadl .skills
DMded m tbe .. orkpt.c:e.
There are xriout sc:boaarly .tud.u aM informal
)OIlt'll&li$tic reporu to batk that up
One ,ucb noport «lmeI; from • J\I~ SWI"Ce,
OClQtotrv,li ...e Fortune MI(Ulne, wblC:h m 1978, aoalywd_
d.y', want Mit 1.0 a Im&1l town ill New York Sute
The al paper eat'I'ltd 228 help wanted ads. Af\er
eli=&tl.Og come-ou, COI:llIrtitaIoo work, part-time jobs, aod
b\Isineu opponlUlilies for people with euh to mVelt, ooly
131 Mit were for Idual full-time job. Wlthin commutm,
dist.aDot.
Over two-thirdt at thoee c.aIJed for.pedal &kills. oftell for
skills that are iIl'bort 'upply evf.l')'Whue. 1'n.ioed ~pit&l
wO!'ken, nUI'WI, tec:hnkiaD" experif-need automotive
mechanics, and similar &killed .orken Wf-re adverti5ed for.
But few people ill thoM categoriel are unemployed; that'.
why thoM ad. I'\l.Il .t.ek after week. OtMr jot» demaod
educational~, UC'eoas, or othf-r requiremenll that
effeetiYlly uclude __t of the uOen'lployed.
Ooly one out of fivl of the advertised job. were fO!'
un.kilIed .0rbl'S, and thly were .o.pped up lmmedi.tf-Iy.
One job ill' mot-el p&J'illg 13 an hour had sevf-nty appliUllll.
Aod th.t wu tJPieal of Iow-.klll, Iow.p.y jobs In the &Nta -
an umy of ,ppliUllll appe~ U lOOn .. they were
Red Cross: Ready Mranewcentury.
+III
Ready to help
WW I,WW D, Korea,
Vietnam vets.
are helped because God is alive. The Bible in the Old and
Ne,.. TntameDt .pells out u.ctJy what "'.. goin, to happen
&Dd things, are happe:nillg today just as it was prt.dieted in
the Bible. Look It the wan ,..here no one really pined
anything. In f.ct, it IPpears the country thlt w.. dedr.red
the .mner or thf- ...ar is actually the Wr.Il you look around
.t what', h&ppellillg in thIs OO\lnlry todly Illd compare it
with the couotriH we rought • J.pan, Germany. North
KOI'e&, and Chinl.
God is very much alive Illd he is tryillg to get In to listell
to his word. One more comparison: look ,t the Bl.ck man
who hu ,uffered all type, of indignitleJ. Alter mllly years of
.truggle the black mill II begginging to .urface and enjoy
lOme of the freedom. th.t this country i••upposed to
represent. Bt.fore long the bl.ck man will enjoy all the
~OIllsof these United States. The u:lIy possible dlllger II
th.t the B1.ck man may forget how to pray Illd thlllk God,
an.d then we stand to lose all that we h'Yl galned. God sho",.
thlt he II alive ill matly ""y'. He gives In the abJlity to think
poeitively. He gives \II health; ill times or trouble .hell
everything_ms to go wrong, he comforts us Illd sho.' us
a better ....y to h.ve I happy life. U God .as not alive, we
.ould all be doomed.
The man Jesln eame 00 earth maD11f-an 110 to show \1.1
God him.lt:lf-his love, his tenderneu, hit compassiOll, hiJ
huogt.r to restore the fatber«Nl reladoGship whkb lin had
brokeD. Of all the c:ommt.nt.ll hive heard or read coocerDiDg
the mystery of the lnearnstion, I like best thlt by the late
S.D. Gordoa: "JelUS is God spe:lling himself out ill language
that man can llDderltaDd.~
that pro...WSes a guide book ror people,..bo wlllt to obtain the
"rvien and products of Womt.ll profeuioaals and ...amell
bu.Iiness 0'lrIin1. Where do yOll looIl.hen you want to find.
..oman to paint JOUr bouM, mana.ge YOUT ll'JODey, tune your
car, or design JWr Ioso? U you tlU1l to the regular White
Illd YelJo,.. Pages youll have to bWlt .Ioog time to find the
1ema1e expert JOU want.
Howevf.f, the 1981-82 Womt.D·' YeDow PaIet...uJ takl LIMI
..ork out of YOUT warcb hy providulg • (OmprebeMive
Ureetory of womea', busiDeaeS and orpniutioos ill tbe
U. ADgt.~Are•. Although networki.llr iJ • goal, the maiD
(
BLACK VOICE NEWS
Betty Myles
TO BE
EQ AL
change 11 • oeeeuary part of
life. But Illy one of us,
Iookillg back, can lee that
change h..~n resPOllSl"b1e
for gre.t good in us and ill
our liIe. Ever.,.- chan.1e brio
lip with it.tOme new good.
The~ sbockiDg chaDlf'
png 011 ill AMERICAN to
dly is the Unity E:mergiJII'
bet.een the KJCK. and the-
NoAA.C.P. V'etoam Vt.te·
rao.I. 'l'wo mot.iv.te us. ODe
11 fear_ The othe-r is love.
ADOtMr AUanta Child Vic·
lim of Commup,ist Murder.
to bf-p \II divided. Whoever
is .., let him WJdtontand
theM tb.inp Hoeea 14.
With ..
FRANKLY
FEMALE
HeIlt)'E.Core1
This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
Th Frank.ly F,mal, SItOttlS om on KHJ-T
C1Ia~1 9. Los Ang.l.s .~'.ry w••/(, 6:00 a.m.
W.d~sd(Jyartd6:J()a.m 17Iundaymomlrrg.
Roe: WIl11ing of Klan Raur·
gt.D<:e by the Hooorable Mr.
"'""".
A tOUp~ 01 _tht ago f"tn;!Cknt Reapn I~nl •
_eelteDd III New York City. and ..h~tH lie.. ,~ pve
ample~t.otbe tbeau.and r-.sUun..lllJ: be .. tnl to. tht,.
abo fouDd I"OOal fOf" _ IIerWu, nJm~nU about jobs that
be mad•.
The Pr.MIeot Mid be read lbot Sunday paper and found •
48-pap tectJoD drt~ WUSl\-.I, to want ads, llis
eGDdlWOll' ;ot.. .... available if .cxneon. "&lIU • job. It',
lboM hilb Il.Ilemp!oymeol bfn.fiu. he uid. th.t keep people
froI:n WiDg IMI_ joba
Thus, the ?reDdent of tbe United Sutes lent the
authority 01 his office and the aa.ortioa of his prestip to 00'
Dear Editor:
Mr. 8r'OwD ... .peakillg
from iM:r'e lIy about the
Klan m Sout.bern CalifOl"D.ia.
Some Black Vietnam and
White Veter&Ja '" .orkiDg
together mSoutben:l CaliS·
omia just Lib _ did lD
Viet.D.am. Mr. Tom Metzger
iJ ODe of the fiDe:.t White
IiIIIIl _bo f."fft' dnped him
MIl iD • abeet and called
bimMIf. Ku JOU% Klan MaD.
W. ma1 .-iab that. tb.inp
would 1MVft' chaoI'; we
alaY reUIt the thourht that
IPersonal
J
Values
By Charles
Ledbetter
SUBSCRIBE
TODAY
Civil Rights: The eed
For A ew Approach
~erspective
aDri
It • w»dy~ tlt.at tlw to ;tapl'O\e the
soaal aDd -.:: e 01. black.~ and poor peopw
lilt be tllited SutlM has I"NCIMod III ltllp&Mf. WII1....-e.,..
fldt:f a.at't at the bnpmchq probI.ms &Ad bardltstps we
~. titUlo~ bas _II '" to thnfo lInportaot
.-1. \\"'hat -.:: ba\e 0C."nI.f'red lD the 1970s
aDd 1880& which req~ cb.&npJ 1.0 tbe~ aM
tKUCI utd to~y III tht
1. 'i\'\.y do _ tppNI' to heve I.-t the support 01 thoee a1ht.
wllo IWl;ld to finIdJ _pOe WI III the 196011
:s. ''''hy do sa DW1y 01 the UI&JOf ob,.elive:s aM progTllDI
_ III the aTii nrhu __t MTUereI~ appur to
hi." _t .upport ....n WltIuD mll(h of the blacl: commullity:
lD~ tc.boob aDd bousi.Dg, bUlUl.g, eLc,?
To I.OteI1igt.Dtly antWeI' theM quntiorll .f- mUSl ask
"...
I. To .hat dt(l"'M has I"IC't dedined III the docniu.ot
factor ill the coattou.m.g Ulequ.Wty ol the 1'ICfl, and in what
&I"KI ia tlw; developmt.llt mo.t. .ppartnt?
2. Which problems h.ye not traditiODa1Jy received
~t attenUoa by black leaders, but require thf-ir
atteaUoa tod.,?
S. Can .e"eIop a .tt"ltegy to deal Wlth the decline in
blAck polJbCaI parliClp&tioo? TIus queslioD it!vllh·es both the
role 01 blacks III tbe f-leetcnl proces.ll (political put,.
parUcipaUlXl, reptraUOG levels, voter putic1p&1ioo mes)
and the rdatioGIbJp of blsds to IUCh gT'III roou fllrUS as
comml1lUt1 J1"OOpI, busiDesI, tbe tnde wtion men·emellt IDd
the like
4. Can lie. apptOKhee to affirmatIve IctiGrl be devi5ed
wbdl can ~ the support of a couensus of thoM groups
...Iaicb _ eompnsed the civil "lbtl coa1iboo? Hue it
1I"OUJd be _nt.ll1 to cardlllly look at whetbt.r I c:oune of
act.- bued OIl -X w c.I&sI CJ"lten& or 011 ethnic, 'I'M Womell'a MovelDf-llt iJ becomillg more pragm.tic
rebJ'iou, racial. IDd -.a:ual cnteria should be pursued. evtr1day. No more theorizing about equal nahts. but pl.aill
s. AD ~t.ioIl 01 the pnxftl by wttidl blaeb caD ~doing" to ret our IIMI:ISage .eroa.
adawre furthet'~ aod aociaI progress The Iateft tool for "networki!lg~ is the- Los Aogeln
6..Aa_tolthechff_bet.eeothuocwan.d Womell'S Yellow Pare-, a directory of WomeD'.~
ft'ODClGl.I( prGInIDI of the tndtUOllal. c:iYil n,bu orguiza.
Uoo.s &DC!~ GI the black poZitic::alleadeNhip, willi a view
toww~ • _ pl"Of".lll for the lutW"e.
1. T1:Ie IUrt8dt.s aDd relWoas of A.nwria.n blKb towards
r..tgpes and 1IDdocumeDt.ed abeu wbo are perceived to be
i.a _petltxII:I W'ltb blacb tor JObt and IOCi.aI. If-rvioes, and
bow thae a1UUIda and relatiDu slfect the pl"OCleSll of
coahUoa bu.iJdul&'.
a. The role 01 belgbteDed raci.al ideatdy as • motivitiog
force towards prorr.- aDd,lUIl~y,the role of r.ce
~ .. ao llDped.im.ent toWards the deYelopmt.Dt oi
l&ctrre stnteI>' and tKUcs.
it Her.- CaD the educatiocW pf"OC8l be modifie,d to mH\
the c:ilao.pa: oeeds of the job market?
10. Can. De. c&r't'er'I be crelted to meet the Deeds of the
poor? CaD the "f-ry IlIture of work be rt.ddined?
There is I Deed to brillg t.optMr the most cre.tiye No, God is not dead. He is Vf-ry m\ICh alive. Bt.fOff, I get
lDlDds ill America to explore tbne questions. Such a group iIlvol"ed, ill uplaining the spiritual 'ide or why I know tb't
mull. lr'J to deveJop a new sodaI pol.iq for the 19801, God is alive, 1 would like to ask everyolle to look around alld
fOWlded llpoa the rMuill of tMit phoo,opbical, sociological, observe the Huon... they come Illd go. The an.imall have
and foteI1ectu.al explor.tioo. III iIl.tinet for life UDtil man began df-Stroying them through
This JTOUP, or In.st.itute, 1I'OUid Deed to eum.ine both po!Utloll, extermination, etc. Look It wh.t has happen«l ill
domNtk Illd fort1gtl policy iuuea which affect minorities, governmeDt; men without the oeed for it taking the public
.omea, aDd the poor, For innallee, it iJ imperative to for m.IlliOlll of dol1an. This muf-S higher taxes necess.ary,
I"KO(UiM that b1ad; m.y 10M • v..t oumbel'S of Americao mortIlO than wf-Ifare programs and other social program,. U
)obi, DOt becaue of dilaimiDalioll, but because of the shift. God is dud. thesethiDp would neYl come to liRht. Yo and I
of labor 1Dterllive IndIllttJ aboard - a fact lugely ignored by Z
<he ""'. ~wrlt,.",.,. " • "'" ..d "",ot ..... " LEmRS'"- EDITOR
,..oad to Utis and similar developmenll. IV WoI:/
A bTwd 1'&11" of VUJ Imporunt issues. require from us.
aerioua anal"", aDd the formulatkoa ofn_ objectives. U.e
ill the d'ril ri.Pta canmllDity do DOt make such an effort, we
wiD _UDW to hold OIl to t.hoM polic:ieI, programs an.d
~ of the put wb:icb demonstrably are failinr.
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Julie D. Edw.rds
'AGE 7
John A. Defmody
SCon A.. Buckwald
Diane Estelle Bragg
SOngIoo"'" "9-80
v_tyGI"" ~1 eo
Jeffery G Du-.g"
Sheri Dodgen
Donna J. Brannls
Gary l. Drake
William O. Drake
Anne C. [)OYvllte
Deanna Marie Dona
S~ Club
G0/11 S.....m Tum '18-81
Bill J Brenc:lle
Terry L Burden
Steph8nle l. Brady
Deborah Eileen Donner
~_ CouI't Sec'......,. en- 81
=
Tell Them You SI. It In The BUCIl VOICE
•
Mary Ann Delssler
Michele L Bright
Apnl L Caner
James W. Delorenzo
Con R. Ank
Steven Z. Evans
8SU 11· 79
"'_,..,. FoocbI '11·110
PhUllp J. Fast
Felicia E. FIelds
Glna~a_........,
So4Ir_ Coutl JuIbCa
Armando Franco
Gino R, Fortin
I~Ml*C·11·81
Mary J.,.. Flores
Sanoor SoNI ChItmIIn llO- 81
V_1y C,-,,-* 19-110
BLACK YOICE HEWS
Graduates, We Salute You
Diane Bohlke
Tami Bond
BEAR TRACKS EOo1o<
(;Sf L'lfl Memba<
MaUhew M, Boyd
v_~s-.'""",ng
"'-'Y Wo1ler Polo
Ronne Carlos
Timothy A. Boone
Mart!: Borden
VWSltv Baseball '19· 80
Salute to the Grnduates
Sue J Crocker
David R. Box
Ralph R, Decker
Var1.Ily Tenn,. '19-81
KOALA SPOt1S Stall
Robert Cross
Raymond E. Dean
Jeffrey D. De Betns
vaf'$oly SocCI< 18- 81
Bren A. Bowerman
Mlch~ C. De Gonla
Marc S Criswell
Dianne Daniel
Keme Dalman
Michael 08 Costa
James T. DavIs
Wendell K. Davis
Andrea R. Cross
Jason S. Darensburg
.......
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Cuhlll Made fashions
for the discrimin.ting person.
Penu.1 Counsultations
(714) 874·6621
Rialto Image
Makers
Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto, CA 92376
,-.."" 874·1090 ..
<> ~Iv" BLACK & WHITE "b"<>+~ COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS "'''.r
<> PORTRAITS, •
SPONSORED IN PART BY
Forconstipation
you'UcaUit
"The Overnight Wonder"
Ever leel uncomfortable Wllh your IaxalM'
Thenifsl1meYOUlnedlneg.onllt.>medlCll It I,:
call-rheOwmighl Wonde-r-
Ifsloday's Ex·Lax and II rdl\!Ve-s lhi.' dlscom
forlsof ConSl1pal1Ofl bv helplng re- ,1<>Ti•. lht.' bodys
own Mtural rhythm fryn lonlghl You nIIkp It>P
::r~~;':::~"E~':', "liThe()"em~hl
To~on!lioJd"'<l"'" .......~~ E~.!.A.t~ 1-!;",~ ,
, ~
:,",.:.:,
~1AJ, .~.
i"", "
"Jus Me"~'
Gloria Gooden Gray
EdtibtUOli BoxUil M..tdl, PernI HiD 8&l1 Park. SUI
8enlardiDo. 2 pm • 1:30 pili. f"uIMIl( WBA HeavJ'WtIlIbt
Cbaml*'ll. MIKE WEAVER, to be challeopd b, M.ayor Bob
Holcomb of SaD Benw"lhDo aDd Mayw Ab Browa 01
Riverside. nae~ $5, $7.50. S8.50.~ by the Inland
An. UrbaD l.et.pe. For iAfGrm&tiocl. ea1I 824-3243
SATURDAY· Jtr.\'E ZO
NCNW. lnJ&Dd Empue S«tioa. IIl(lQlhl,. -t.u\f. 11 AlD.
CommUDit1 Room. Snior Oitiza', (AQt«, eoo w 5lb. SaD
Btmardulo. Mr. Abel Letl:an of the J'1I'i b1aDcb wiU prMtot
• procTUI OIl his COWlU'J ria~ aDd daDce
THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1981
Community
Calendar
SATUaDAY-J\lI'lI"Ef'7
lA1ud Aru.~ 01 Bbd. Soti.aI Worke"' Las V.,u
'l'urD.uouDd. au.. to leIv. 11 DOOG from RoeKh Bus u.n.
~ lot. M4 E. {It.b St•• SuI Bem.ardizlo. Cott UO per
~. For inJonDatioa. ea1I 87S-I4S1. A t!f:DC[it for
tdloIarthip •.,uds.
SUNDAY - JlJlI,'E Z8
Annual V.her 01' will be 011 SuIICIIJ' June 28 at Fntodsb.ip
&ptbt Churcll in R1vtnide. Rev. C.E. Stmmoo. of Mt
'Calvary &ptilt Cbureh, Indio _ill be tile guest speaker.
Bro. Richard Cook it president or the Senior Boud aDd
Anfie TaUey ill Pruldent of the Youth Board.
•.•The eommllllity ealudar I, • project of the Inl&od Arc.
~tioo of 8luk SodaI Worlnr•. Tb.I. eade-vor I,
de~ed to iD<:reate pubUc ....anDcn 01 .....-lou.. cOOl.mU-Dity
.ctlvidee and to ea.litt C'OOper.tloo and coordiDatioa &lDOD,
orpolutloo. aDd .,cDdt. lor thep~ 01 pubU,hiq ..
caleDdu of eVtD"', I.Dd to avoid, ...htDfl\lcr pGHiblc,
toDcefTtDt Ktivlu.
-- ( .••U your &lCDCy of OC"I&..II.b.allon ...oWd likfl to 'llbmit
taIonnatioa to be illc:llMltd III thcC1lIIlmll.Ditycalclldar,~
tOllt.rt the ~tor, C"'Cndol)"1l IIcard, 81~18S
[nc~ll.(,l.
Agood peuon to know
lor your Insurance needs
...,.-Arl ~
lI, - Tnal ....!lIn - en-
e-rdal CIIllMIiIIIaI
11m. WI ....Wwbn _. F_ RMdI
~ ,.... lr ..&.Ibn
... 1It1wn~:JJ"'!11
...."....
..-lrAccidllll.n.D'Mn
liIIds....·Mult/pltClin
''''*dltlcell hl
yw.,.cflt .......
A11,....Q11Ilt~iI
- ..../yp-,-.t
Gue e....."I"es
2259 U"iYersity AYe.
.i....id., CA 92507
17141 68HI13
~
DomIeL_
Cheryl A. Harvey
Kendra Hartne"
I<N &nd '18- 81
1m a.nc:l'11-·18
leslie Hausladen
John Philip Harshbarger
varsrtyVOI~'llO-'81
SPOl'UGI-fTllO-81
BLACK YOICE NEWS
Cynthia L Wilson
Sea·Bond'holds dentures
skongerandlongerthan
Fasteeth'or Fixodent'
L'nhkr t~"".n, " ~ e.:-t
po.. rrfuladh \t' ,lrudy.p'"'llfor ~- ---.
~~~.:~t=';I;,~~.·t~;u<l:":~~l}SikioHoI
lld~"f'..,tulll.,nt..r1"",k ..,t"your~.-
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tive from RCC at the ,tste
track and field champion
ahip, held lut SsturdlY at
Cerritol CoUep. She made
tbe IDOI1. of it by pUll1Dl" a
ptnlXIal bett 01 411 9.,. M.
After IKll throwtnr over 40'
the entinl relt, Hutchinsoo
betted thlt mark on five or
her six triet &lid finished
eighth in the competitioll.
"Sbe pealed well and did
I very good job at the meet.~
said eo.ch BiJ1 Heath. Shr
was tbe smsne.t girl in the
competitioa, but ,be is just I
freahman &lid can only be
better ft'Onl her experience.M
Buketllall
Sophomore G\W'd Keith
Willia.m.t aaid be has bern
granted IltJout It FOfdham
UIli.-ersity in New York
City. Willia.m.t, I IIIli.-e from
BrooklYIl. said Fordbam
isn't verr fit from his home.
The 6'1 guard Iver.,ed 10.3
poinu and 5.2 IIIitta in his
two years at ROC. When
Williams WII 011 his pme be
wu an ef5deollt qlW"terbKk
of tbe team and had aome
very outllaDciiD( r-- in
his (wo years bere. U be is
unable to malte the team,
William, said be wW COIlti·
nue It Fordhlllll and pt his
husiDeu derNe.
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Bury ".itr b~t tllfet..
her bit lIeW rec:ruiu aDd
mumiDr lette~ at I
bamburpr feed 1IpOll-.cl
b, tbe 'npr &aWn 1aI1
Sundayi.n the StudeDt Cen.
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RCC Sports
Track and Field
Shotput~r Kim Bukhin
_ wu tbe lone rep~nt.a
Chuckie Johnson
Willie Mae Beverly
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IPS ARE 84~~p.. Willie Mae's Of
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BRAIDING
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3 Moreno Valley! Guest Editorial ~! News 2Central Labor Council AFL-CIO
• BY CHARLES LEDBETTER RIVERSIDE SAVINGS
The U.llit«! Swa bu Il&I Committee for f\ill Em AND lOAN ASSOCWION
~1 8 millioo people. pIoymeat baa llrp:I tbe SiNce 1901
livel,. ..kinr work and Reagan Adml.D.tltn.tiorl Dot • Insured Savings Accounts
unable to find It. While the to ~.t the MdlP'ten~ of
underlying economy iJ ,tr put programe which nplol • Reol Estate and Home
ong, high in~rnl rll.et and ted Mukan workers, Improvement loons
redueed federal 8peoding The bracero program • Mortgage Counseling Service
probably wiU tdd to the wh.lch opt'rated from IN2 to
uDemploYlDelll rolls in the 11163 brourbt hUDdrecb 01
period ahead thouMDd. of cam~ to
Api.nst thill bacqTouDd. work for u.s.•gribusa-..
the Rnp.a Ad~tn.tion u.. task rone reulIed. and
ill .eriously COIl.ldering I It did not. help U.S. Meman
plan to import hundred. of I't!l.t.ionl.
thous&Dd. of Muian Dati(>. In the 1950t when Con
Dab to work in Ameriu", gr.n periodically cOoti
t.ct.ories, m.iJb, stoc"es and dered ""hit couM! be done
omc.-. about the br_ problem,
n- MW ;ot-ekers Gala.tup~ an amb!.
would be called, in the ~ b1-alhonal Rio Grande
euphellWlm of the timet, VIlley duelopment pro·
Mguetlworken.M gram to abaorb Muico',
The aim of the White unemployed and build hu·
Hou.e is not toM-X UpM the mooy betW"O the two n,
illeg.1 or undocumented tioft•. Thlt """ n~r doae
worbrs already ill this and lbe U.s. rell1lins tbe
country' who an variously Msafety yalve~ for job..ftUD
estimated to toUJ 2 to 12 (tY MelUcan•.
million. Rather, it is to Toda" members 01 the
develop. new program as Full Employment Commit-
part or • ~Nor1h American tee'. Task Force are urging
AccordM to improve rei.. the Reagan AdminLttr.tlon
tioft. with Me:r.ieo. It s1Io to Irt constructively 011 the
ma, give Pruident Reag&ll "undocumellted" worker
I cud to play WMn he problem illIlead 01. pllTlUi.rll
diKuun MedcaD oil, ras the "guestworter" plu
and otber mattua WMn be They wouid otf~ • t,*lay.
met with Me~·. president. erect amnesty plan: Mgreell
The recruiting of "Gunt cardM or commuter Il.atua
workers~ .topped with the for the more .enior undocu-
li7S-74 energy crbis and mellted workers and H-2 or
rUing W!t'mployment. The tempoi'll')' job ItItua ror
problem then btume one of others.
tr,llIg to persuade tbe It is to be hoped that
MruntMto go home while PruideIlt Reagan will clio-
integrlting thoH who bad OM! to work on the prob~m
tetlled. at hand r.ther than crelte
A talk force of the Nltlo·
fIt__ \aIWyl...,...tioa: Quoc.IllI; a ne~ Irtlde from I
local newspaper. -It. feasibility study re«ntly rcleaHd by
thf' Committtoe Claims a new ('ity govunment could pl"Ovlde
the lime f('rvic:t:s now provided In Moreno Vltley for the
samf' Imount of money.M If we ~ not gomg to impl"Ove
wrvKfli or sa"e monty, why change" "If It ainl bl"Oke. don't
fit II. I bort'O-'ed tlu, .tstemenl (rom ,omeooe. but it fiLl
A, I .....J~ The -awl Run sr' heM! at UCR was
hf'a1lhy ,nd fun. E"en If It did wc me 59 mmutes to
complete the 10k {6.:!l miles. I saw Ihe rest o( the campUJ,
the back of Ihe Holiday Inn and saw a 101 of people
wonderIng why I WISSO fu behind. The winner did 10k in 37
minutci. or Coursoe he WIS about 29 and I 1m 59. I am not
brlgging.1 Jusl want to 5f'f' mOl'" of you out running. Mike it
I family thIng. The ratt spon5O«'d by the World Famous
Bull and Moutb aIlocat«lthf' entry fee as folloaos: 45'Ib to our
Iocll Hf'art A»oriallOn,45~toUCR track ~am, &lid 10"lb to
the Ri~'Nlde Fund 1984 OI)-mplC gam" WOIIIen·. mara
thon
SwimmiDJ Pool fulN! Ralainr provam: An ~Otd F'ashion M
celebrltion ofthc 4th of July ...'ilI be held on the Perris Union
High School grounds 4 p.m. 10 p.m. This is afund rllsing
actiVIty by a dedicatf'd group or clhuns who Ite deurmiDed
to see thai I swimnun~ pOllI is built fM Ibe Perris Valley
CommunIty. Tbf're ",ill be bubeque ducken and nbs.
watermelon and all lbe other goodl". Tbtre ""ilI also be
fln'works and more sutprUes Advance Tickeu Feast and
f'ircworb. Adulu $.5.00. Childrcn under 12, 13.50. If you
would like to have some tick,lI see me. Charles W.
Ledbet~r. 25474 FlY Ave, Summymead. Ca. 653·5476.
Hqj:b School CraduatlOCl: Another year has passed and more
of our roung prople arc out olsc:hooI to mtet tbe challenge of
brr. We can belpthem by the rxamples we set. In my daIS I
caD It modeling. M~DO Valley High. beld their rxercise on
Thunday Dlgbt, Perris Union Hi~h school held thel1"l on
f'\"idly nlght. The progtlllll Wf're verylmpreasi"e and many
telts were shf'd and hsndshakf's were rxchanges. The wife
and Iittended Notre D,me High School gradu'tlon exercise
which WII h,ld It RsinCTON Squue In Ri~erside. One o( my
Sunday School .tudcnts, MI" Jacqlltline Donlts Davis
gradu.lted &lid will conWlue ber edllCatioll. nus young lad,
will a1WIYS hive God to w,tch~ her and she will be
!IIC('H. (01 Ulwhaaver ,he dr:slt'CS. '"God Blest You. Jaem
The highlight of the progntn for me "'u ...hrn pICtures of aD
cius members were Pl"Ojrcted on th, wall. one was wben
they were ver), young and/or With their family and , pICture
of them u they are now, at gTldultlon. The Rec~$$lonalwu
accompanied by I song made famou! by Dianl Ross. MJts my
turn,M In part it $IYs. ~It', my lurn to ,t.&rt from n\llIlbet
one, to tTy and undo somrof tnt dam." that's ~n doae.M
Tht -Blaek \'oicr- and IIuIOw- all respocuJble ntlU'D' wisb
these youeg people the best. under God',Io,e and (lIidance!
Awarct. "iJbt: Award!, certl(icates were presented to
deserving student It Perris Union IIigh School. Wed .. June
10. Jerome Whittenberg daIS presidcnt of the senior daIS
led the nag salu~ and the welcome addrcu by Holly
Kentllll. usociated student bod)" presIdent follo....·ed by
IntrodltChons by Mr. John Fritz. As5t5tJnt Principal. A
group of out.stanrllllg students rettlved well deserved
Award,
